
 

 

ARTEMIS BRITISH INTERSCHOOL SKI CHALLENGE, PILA 2017 
 

PROGRAMME 
 
To be confirmed at the Team Captains Meeting (TCM) on Sunday 19 January, 1730 
Hotel MIAGE, Pont Suaz 252, Charvensod 11020, Aosta, Italy 
 
BASS Slaloms and all U10/U12 events will take place under the La Nouva chairlift. 
Access to the start from Pila 1800 via the Chamolé chairlift and by traversing the green run 
all the way across to Pista Gara 24.  
 
BASS Giant Slaloms will start at the top of the Leissé chairlift . This is accessible from the top 
car park at Pila or by taking the Baby Chairlift from the top of the Aosta telecabine. 
 
The Aosta telecabine opens at 0800 and closes at 1700.  The Pila chairlifts open at 0845. 
http://www.pila.it/wordpress_desbn1j12/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/skirama_201415_web.pdf 

 
For the U16/U18/U21 racers, the seeding and start orders are separated into two groups: 
U16 and U18/U21. For Monday’s slalom the start order will be U16s to be followed by 
U18/U21s, and then U18/U21s to run first in Tuesday’s Giant Slalom. Racers who DNF or 
DSQ on their first run can take part in a group starting at the end of the second run. 
 
We plan to set separate Boys and Girls BASS slalom courses. I.e. four slalom sets per day. 
 
For the Minis (U10/U12s) the plan is for competitors to start a total of five runs over the two 
days of competition. If all goes to plan the U12 boys will have two GS runs and three Slalom 
runs, and the U10 racers and U12 girls will have three GS runs and two Slalom runs. For the 
results, when there are only two runs in the competition then the best time will count. 
When there are three runs then the result will be the total of the two best times. I.e. one 
run will be discarded each day.  
 
There will be two course sets on each day, one for the U12 boys and a separate set for the 
U12 girls and all of the U10s. The courses will be constantly repaired, and tweaked as 
necessary, in order to keep the run times as equal as possible. 
 
Please note that race suits (catsuits) may be allowed for U12s depending on the weather 
forecast and the decision of the TCM. Race suits will not be allowed for U10s. 
 

All times below are shown as “no early than”.  
If the schedule slips we will strive to minimise lost time. 
 
 

http://www.pila.it/wordpress_desbn1j12/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/skirama_201415_web.pdf


 
 

Monday 20 March 
 
0715 course setters, skidoo from below Leissé chairlift (top car park) 
0755 jury and radios AOSTA bottom station gondola 
 
0845 Chamolé chairlift, priority to U12 boys and then to the U16/U18/U21 boys 
 
U12 Boys Giant Slalom 
La Nouva chairlift 
0915 - 0945 Inspection 
0955 Forerunners 
1000 Boys start 
Two continuous runs with the best time to count. 
Don’t dawdle in the finish between runs – come back up for your next run! 
 
 
U12 Girls and U10s Giant Slalom 
La Nouva chairlift 
Inspection as soon as possible after U12 Boys race but no earlier than: 
1130 - 1200 Inspection 
1210 Forerunners 
1215 Start: U10 Boys followed by U10 Girls and then U12 Girls  
Three continuous runs with the best two times to count. After the second run, if conditions 
don’t allow for a third run then the single best time to count.  
Don’t dawdle in the finish between runs – come back up for your next run! 
 
 
BASS U16/U18/U21 Slalom 
La Nouva chairlift 
0915 - 1000 Boys first run inspection  
0940 - 1020 Girls first run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1010 Forerunners 
1015 Boys first run start 
1100 Forerunners 
1105 Girls first run start 
1115 - 1145 Boys second run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1200 Forerunners 
1205 Boys second run start, in time order with top times reversed (ref TCM) 
1215 - 1245 Girls second run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1300 Forerunners 
1305 Girls second run start, in time order with top times reversed (ref TCM) 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Monday 20 March (continued) 
 
BASS U14 Giant Slalom 
Leissé chairlift 
0915 - 1000 First run inspection (NB – no entry allowed after 0950) 
1010 Forerunners 
1015 First run start with Girls followed by Boys 
1200 - 1230 Second run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1245 Forerunners 
1250 Second run, girls then boys, in reversed group order 
 
Slips crews are encouraged but not when carrying skis or other equipment 
 

1500 Prizegiving, outside the Hermitage, near the La Nouva finish area 
1730 Team captains' meeting, Hotel MIAGE 
 
 
Tuesday 21 March  
 
0715 course setters, skidoo from below Leissé chairlift (top car park) 
0755 jury and radios AOSTA bottom station gondola 
 
0845 Chamolé chairlift, priority to U12 girls and all U10s and then to the U14 boys 
 
U12 Girls and U10 Stubby Slalom 
La Nouva chairlift 
0915 - 0945 Inspection (U10 Girls, early numbers should head up in time for their start) 
0955 Forerunners 
1000 Start: U12 Girls followed by U10 Girls and then U10 Boys 
Two continuous runs with the best time to count. 
Don’t dawdle in the finish between runs – come back up for your next run! 
 
 
U12 Boys Stubby Slalom 
La Nouva chairlift 
Inspection as soon as possible after previous race but no earlier than: 
1130 - 1200 Inspection 
1210 Forerunners 
1215 Start 
Three continuous runs with the best two times to count. After the second run, if conditions 
don’t allow for a third run then the single best time to count.  
Don’t dawdle in the finish between runs – come back up for your next run! 
 
 



 
 
 
Tuesday 21 March (continued)  PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME FOR BASS RACES 
 
BASS U14 Slalom  
La Nouva chairlift 
0920 – 0950 Boys first run inspection  
0950 - 1020 Girls first run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1000 Forerunners 
1005 Boys first run start 
1055 Forerunners 
1100 Girls first run start 
1130 - 1200 Boys second run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1210 Forerunners 
1215 Boys second run start 
1220 - 1250 Girls second run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1305 Forerunners 
1310 Girls second run start 
 
 
BASS U16/U18/U21 Giant Slalom 
Leissé chairlift 
0915 - 1000 First run inspection (NB  No entry allowed after 0950) 
1010 Forerunners 
1015 First run start with Girls followed by Boys 
1200 - 1230 Second run inspection (inspect from the side if instructed by jury) 
1245 Forerunners 
1250 Second run, Girls then Boys, in time order with top times reversed (ref TCM) 
 

 
1515 Final Prizegiving outside The Hermitage 
 
For those travelling across from France, the M-B Tunnel will be closed on Monday night. 

 
 
Start lists for Monday’s races are now posted on gbski.com 
Any queries/problems please email alexandrajubb@hotmail.com 
 
Good luck to all competitors! 


